
Richmond Road Runners Club - Meeting Minutes - April 13, 2022

Opening remarks, ground rules and welcome guests – Rainey Niklawski, President

Rainey welcomed everyone and called the meeting to order at 6:01 pm.

Approval of March, 2022 meeting minutes - Victoria Hauser, Secretary

Leigh Anne made a motion to approve the minutes as submitted. Katherined seconded, and the motion
carried.

New Business

1. Summer Outing - Mike Levins

See attached proposal.

Based on Mike’s proposal, Rainey indicated two potential dates - August 18 for the Flying
Squirrels and September 7 for the Kickers. Following a straw poll, August 18 for the Flying
Squirrels was the winner!

2. Sneakers for Good - Allison May

See attached information.

Allison noted that Sneakers for Good collects used shoes and will pay shipping to have them
recycled. She met them at the RRCA conference in March. Shood, a local nonprofit, was also
recommended. Allison will follow up with both organizations and volunteered to collect shoes at
races.

3. Timing updates - Anne Brown

Anne noted that the SPCA Dog Jog offered a non-binary option and she was able to incorporate
that into the timing results. RunSignUp allows an option of “prefer not to answer” which
defaults to the non-binary catagory. Anne recommended turning off the “prefer not to answer”
option.
She also noted that Brooke Silverstein is training on timing and will help with contract races
this spring.
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4. Bear Creek updates

Dave Trump noted that hunting is now allowed on state owned land on Sundays. The Bear
Creek race has traditionally been held on a Sunday morning to avoid running while there are
active hunters. Dave will research some options for rescheduling the race, potentially moving to
January or February.

Financial Reports – Leigh Anne Stacklin, Treasurer

See attached balance sheet.
We are now accepting online payments for contract races and sponsorships through quickbooks.
Reminder: Race directors to send budgets to officers@rrrc.org and/or treasurer@rrrc.org at least
90 days before the race.
Interested in serving on the Finance Committee or know someone who is?  Please email
treasurer@rrrc.org

Leigh Anne noted that the Finance Committee meets quarterly, after each quarter closes. They
will meet twice with the Treasurer and twice without. The committee needs to consist of at least
three people, including one board member. Please email her if interested.

Communications - Anne Magee, VP of Communications

Anne noted that the new logoed visors have been ordered but are delayed in China due to covid.
Anne is also looking for members interested in serving on the marketing committee. Please
email her if interested.

Miles & Minutes – Annie Tobey

For the next meeting: The 2nd quarter of the Miles & Minutes is at the printer, projected to be
completed by April 12, with distribution soon thereafter. The issue has been posted online at
https://d368g9lw5ileu7.cloudfront.net/uploads/partnerWebsites/partnerWebsite510-customSectionAttac
hment62505194245e89.85259204.pdf

Related but separate: Note that the cover article is about the James River Park System is celebrating its
50th anniversary this year. I haven't seen anyone else making a big deal of this, so bringing it up in case
anyone in the club wants to.

It was noted that printed copies were to be picked up on Friday and will be shared at the expo.
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Social Media – Chris Mason

Grants Committee - Kirk Millikan

The Spring 2022 application deadline for grant requests was March 31st. We received 6 grant
applications, requesting a total of $12,500. The grants committee will review applications in
April. During the May RRRC meeting, the committee will recommend to the board grant
funding not to exceed $5,000, and the board will vote on the committee's recommendations.

Scholarship Committee - Kirk Millikan

Shawn has updated the RRRC scholarship webpage to reflect this year's application,
instructions, and due date. High school head guidance counselors and athletic directors in the
Richmond area have been notified of the scholarship opportunity. Applications are due May
31st, and applications will be reviewed by the scholarship committee in June. If you are
interested in being on the Scholarship Committee to review applications, please send an email
to scholarship@rrrc.org.

Annual Banquet - Suzi Silverstein

The Awards banquet is now an awards picnic at Hardywood Westcreek May 9th from 6-9pm.
Dinner is at 615 followed by Keira D'Amato as our speaker and then awards.   There is no limit
on attendance. Grand Prix finalists have a free registration for themselves and a guest.
Volunteers have one free registration. It is $20 for everyone else which includes dinner, dessert
and soft drinks.  There will be a cash bar for beer, wine and hard cider.

I will also have a verbal report on banquet registration numbers.

Suzi had emailed to note that 74 people have registered. Some Grand Prix finalists have
indicated they cannot attend. A separate email will be sent to 2021 volunteers.

Operations – Shawn Lafland, VP of Operations

Membership updates

1,954 total memberships as of April 8, 2022. See slide for membership breakdown.

Preview of upcoming races
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Carytown 10k - May 8 (Anne Brown)

Anne noted that she has run into several issues. She has been able to talk with Road Runners/
Fleet Feet and they will be able to offer prizes and host packet pick-up. Permits and official
notice from the police have not been received. Registration is lower than past years. There is a
need for course marshals and a lead bike. It was agreed that speed cups would be given out at
bib pick-up and regular cups would be available at the water stops.

Stratford Hills 10k - May 28 (Nikkia Young)

We have been working hard getting sponsors and random prizes for runners! We have gotten
CKE Rejuvenation and Galley/Galley to go on board. Right now we only have 40 people signed
up. We can not have this race with less than 100 people. Please sign up and encourage others to
sign up.

Summer Track Series - June 14, 21, 28 & July 5, 23 (Matthew Novak)

Matthew noted that he and Shawn met with Steven Taylor, track coach at the University of
Richmond. Timing system needs to be determined. Likely stop watches. Volunteer sign-ups will
be available soon on RunSignUp. (The series is free to runners.)

Thanks Dad 5k - June 19 (Allison May)

Allison noted that all permits are in place. The shirt has been designed. Registration is low right
now.

Cul de Sac series - July 4, 11, 18 (Mike Gholson)

Secured permit for use of  Shady Grove Elementary School for each location. Contacted Henrico
County Police Department and they have the race dates on their calendar. Swag for the race is in the
works, pricing sunglasses with the Cul-de-sac logo on them. Race registration will open in the coming
weeks. I want to emphasize that this year is the 20th running of the Cul-de-sac series. I will be relying
heavily on Chris to promote this! First race will be on the 4th of July! Would love to have our runners
wear red, white and/or blue in honor of this date! Also, hoping to have the Star Spangled Banner sung
live. More updates in the coming months.....

Mike noted that he has submitted his budget. Virtual options will be available. It was
recommended to open registration prior to the Monument Ave 10k expo.

Contract Races

See slide with upcoming races.
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Training teams

Advanced 10k - Jason Ford & Karl Gordon

Dave Trump noted that some runners will be training through the Carytown 10k.

Equipment – Glenn Melton

The truck’s stolen catalytic converter has been reported to the police and insurance, and has been
replaced. Working on putting a cage around them.

Glenn noted he would get the truck prior to the contract race this weekend.

Grand Prix - Trisha Kolesar

Volunteer Needs - Shawn Lafland

Monument Avenue Expo Booth and Cheer Station

Shawn noted that Dave would be setting up the store at the expo for Thursday. It was agreed having QR
codes for race registration would be helpful. Rainey will create signage or flyers. The expo and cheer
station can promote the TRex race.

Operations Manager/Administrator/RunSignup Coordinator– Allison May, Shawn Lafland

See attached slides.

Shawn noted the store is going well and a new canopy has been ordered.

Mara noted that the iPads used for bib pick up are getting too old to be updated and eventually the
RunSignUp app will stop working. We will explore new iPads or Chrometablets.

Adjourn

With no further business, the meeting adjourned at 6:57 pm.

Respectfully submitted,

Victoria A. Hauser, Secretary
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